
AN HONEST HEAftT.

It Bmgttt a Kity of ftnniihlua Into tfc
Tlreanme lepot

"An nil flrnrt hot dny, mnrm. Onla
fnr?" Raid nn old fiirmor, nflrtrpnsliiff a
ludy who tint nt his niilo in n rniliTKwi
atntlon rnitinp for a tmin. '

Tim womnn ilrow nwny her rie't il!t
impsitUmtly, frowning n if to miy,
'Yua're out of ynnr jiliicu, sir. " bnt n!ie

mnrle no nndiblo reply.
'An jJl flivcl !) r- dny, I my, ninrm,"

mid thn old man in n louder toip,
that "ho wnn n littlo dosif. "Are

yon 'in fur? Why, " ho contiinird, n
no reply wan vom "I'm Horry
yon'ro rifaf, mnrm. How long havo yon
boon so?"

"Sir," mid tho woman, rising, "da
yon moan to in.mlt hip? I fhiillrnm-plai- n

to tho police. " And ho wrpt
linuf-'hti- lr from tho room.

"Wnul, Iiipvorl" pxclaimrd tho old
man, na he elrmv out tho red buiidmum
Bud mnpjioil his forchrnd. "Prrtty
tired, marm?" ho continued, ntMrowi.f
5 woninii who had Just como in, curry-
ing a bnhy and a lot. of lmiids, nnd
with two small chilihvn clinging to her
dross. " Am you goiti fnr?"

"To BoMon, Kir," was tho phmsjint
roply.

"(Jot to wait loirg?"
"Two hours. Oh. children, do bo

qnirt ntid don't tcaso miithcriiny moro. "
"Look nlicro, yon young nhnvein, and

sco what I'vo got in iny pocket, " mill
soon both children wero on his knees
rating peppermint candy and listeninj;
to Wonderful ftories nlinnt tho xhecp
nnd calves nt. homo. Next ho pulled out
A string nnd tnnght them how to play
"cat's cradlo. " They wero soau on tho
floor, linppy us kittens.

"Now let mo tul.--o that youngster.
Warm," ho said, untieing that tho baby
Wanted to bo tossed nil tho timo. "Yon
look clean beat out. I pness I can pleaso
him. I'm a powerful Imnd with li-
mbics." In his liig anus the child crow-
ed Willi iJj liKlit until ho fell asleep.

" 'Tniu't nntliin nt nil, inarm, " l:o
wild two lintn s later ns ho helped tho
Woman nnd her charges on hoard.

linying n pint of peanuts from a lit-
tlo girl und paying 13 cents instead of
10 cents, he munched in hearty enjoy-
ment nntil his train was called.

"Allabonrd I" shonted tho condnctor,
and tho train started. "Something
bright has gone ont of this depot that
doesn't como in every tiny, " said onu
who remained "nn honest heart."
Success.

SAVING GRACE OF A HOBBY.

It Revives Hope and Entliaalaam and
Makee Ufa Worth Living--.

"A priceless thing is a hobby. The
daily tasks by which hosts if women
support lifo are favorless, barren, al-
most hopeless. To such ones a hobby
may offer tho dearest hopes of ultimate
freedom from the, unwelcome daily tusk.
It will at "nny rato servo to entertain
and give point nnd flnvor to an other-
wise blank existenco, " is th:i position
taken by Carrie K. Garrett diseuKaing
"Woman's Dreams nnd Hobbies" iu

, The Woman's Homo Companion.
"Hobbies havo tho power to conccn-trat- o

and absorb tho scattered energies
which might otherwise be expended in
purposeless flirtations, building super-
fluous bonnets, rending cheap sensations,
gossiping away precious moments, pick-
ing out our friends' foibles, dissecting
our own emotions and wishing vaguely
for everything which is nttuinnble. If
the hobby did nothing else but prevent
these frivnlitios, it would be a boon to
humanity.

"Mnn. found ont the value of hobbies
long ago. Almost every mnn who is
good for anything has a purpose which
he thinks is quite tho most magnificent
one which a mnn conld pursue. It is no
matter whether it is lawmaking, g

or shoemnking, he pursues it
with absorbing enthusiasm and strives
to inako tho best laws or pills or shoes
(a the case may bo) to be found any-
where.

"Womnn has found that it is not
enough to morely look pretty j that love
oannot be her 'whole existence' (tho
poet to tho contrary notwithstanding),
and that even with the richest plenitudo
of gowns, jewels and enjoyments lifo
(till needs a purpose if it is at nil a
respectable puriwse and pursued with
general zeal, it cannot fail to thrive and
increase and bear fruit "

Ooban Brie-a-br- la Tocos.
Curiosities and bric-a-bra- o from Cuba

are now slowly coming into voguo.
Oddly enough, they wore quite fashion-
able 40 and 60 yours ago. A favorite
and one of the most beautiful objects
imaginable is a bunch of crystals from
one of the famous caverns iu tho lime-
stone district. Some of those are as clenr
as rock crystal, and are not alone many
faceted but are often covered in part
with masses of large nnd small crystuls
of great brilliancy. When tho fucoting
occurs in oertuiu patterns, tho crystal
has the fire of a precious stone and, iu

well lighted parlor will throw oolored
lights and fires in every direction. Still

- another beautiful object is a muss of fine
fern leaf coral, which is found near the
keys in the middle and eastern part of
the ibland. Some of this is so dolicato
that it suggests a petrified cobweb.
Margherita Arlina Hamm In New York
Mail and Express.

How Ha Was rioovad.
"mat's the matter with Holland? I

heni he's laid up."
"Set; he bought his wife a chafing

dUsb! ijcouplo of weeks ago. "
"Ik sorely that isn't responsible for

his Lt'Nw. Why, that fellow can eat
nyMier!"

"bh', it wasn't anything that be ate.
She hit him over tho head with it "
New Yolk World.

, tvill
'

' ' Wphanta,
'Thei.' unually killod In Africa a

minim' i, of 60,000 elephants, yielding
the r 'V of a quantity of raw
17(tt t - g priod of which H

TlmMltr and OrMtnee.
M. Dngns, a Frenchman, has written

i extremely Interesting book on "Ti-
midity." Ho finds flint tho rast majority
of people nro timid in their youth. A
considerable minority remain timid all
their lives. Timidity lends to medita-
tion nnd analysis. It enter into the
tempernment of tho philosopher nnd niim
of science. Per contra, ft thoroughly
stupid man is seldom timid.

Virgil, Horace, Benjamin Constant,
Miehelet mid Amicl wero nil notably
'timid men. M. Dugns note that in thn
intolleotnnl man yon nro apt to find
gri-n- t upeoohitivo hardihood .combined
with n ti''al timidity. Cnrlyle's is
the typical case, Tho mere, thought of
having to oilier a coat or bny a pair of
gloves ennsed him tho most acute dis-
comfort.

In its extreme type timidity
tlei malady of the will which

the i:n ilieal lirinnnriemnll agora phobia
the d.'iad of the crowd, of the gaze of

other jienple. All public spcakiTS havo
knowo thi.'i f cling oven, it is said, tho
brazen M. Rochefort, Cicero, nscd ns ho
was to .the ttwtmm, wns prevented by
"blue funk" from delivering his "JMi-lonia-

speech. M. Snreey, who lias
livtunil week for 20 yenr.i, snys
he has never liecn nblo to coiupier his
timidity. I'aillet, a famous Parisian

was ko nervous that ho used to
say ho hall' hoped some mi'ideiit would
happen to hiiii in the street on his way
to the court, w that ho might be pre-
vented from :ppoiriug. Veteran actors,
when they i.i worth the'SVnlt, seldom
get over tht.ir "stage friglit. "

rfnntlng rnpnrlly of Wood.
A writer in Die Stunts Zeitnng cor-

rects a vi ry o mnium supposition iu re-
gard to the heating capacity of wid,
the mif.t notable fact iu the enso lieing
that such a practical nnd easily demon-
strable error should so long havo d

namely, that the heating ca-
pacity of hard wotd is greater than that
of suit wood. The fact, as ascertained
by repented determinations, is that tho
greatest heating power is possessed by
one of tho softest varieties of such ma-
terial viz, the linden. Taking its heat-
ing capacity for tho unit, tho wcond
best heater is also n soft wood fir, with
.1)1) heating power; next follow the
elm nnd tho pine, with .08; willow,
chestnut nnd larch, with .1)7; mnplo
and spruce fir, with.RH; black poplar,
with. 05 ; alder nnd white birch, with
.04 only. Then como tho hard oak,
with .02; tho locust nnd tho white
beech, with .01, and tho rod beech,
with .00. These examples leave no
doubt of tho general fact that hard
wood heats the least

London Hook Thieve.
Suckling, tho book seller, gave roe

quite a littlo chat on book thieves tho
other day. "Book thieves," said he,
"are most plentiful. They nro nlsn most
andncions iu disposing of their stolen
wares. One of them did me rather neat-
ly not long ngo. I wns sitting in my
shop, thinking no hnrm, when a rnther
clerical looking man came in nnd offered
mo an ubridged edition of Littre's Dic-
tionary at XI. Of conrse I bought it.
Judge my surprise when I found out
about two hours nftorWnrd thnt tho
clerical looking gentleman hnd stolen
thnt 'copy of Ijittre's Dictiounry from
the stull in front of my own shop I I
may add that I had tho satisfaction of
recovering somo volumes nnd jugging
that respectublo clinical looking gontlo-ma-

who, ns I afterward found, hnd
been doing ninny of my confreres iu tho
same artistically nonchalant manner. "

Loudon CoiTonpoiidence.

Identified by a Blind Man.
A blind mnn picked out his dead wife

in the New Yorkmorguoafew dnys ago
by his delicate senso of touch, snys an
exchange Two women, both of tho
same name nnd both of whom diod in
Bollevun, wero taken to the dendhonso
at about tho sauio tima When tho
morgue keeper caught the blind man's
right hnnd and guided it toon upturned
fnco, ho said, "No, no; that's not my
Maryl" Tho drawer was closed, and tho
next one was pulled out Tho sightless
man laid down his stick this time and
used both bunds. His fnco was rransflg-nre- d

as the tips of his fingers rested on
tho sharp set, cold features. "Mary,"
ho whispered, "I havo fonnd you, dear!
How thin your face bus grown How
cold you are, Mary how coldl" Tho
blind man had mudo no mistake, Tho
dead woman had been his wife.

A Story of Pattl.
Patti once went on an excursion with

a party of Americans, among whom wns
a young chnp who could pluy on a ban-
jo and sing "coon" and "rng time"
songs liko u professional. Ho did not
intend thut the greut singer should
judge of the quality of his art, but by
accident sho hud a chance, and to tho
young man's joy she foil hilariously in
love with every "mg timo" molotly he
sang. This was a secret between the
two until one evening Patti consented
to sing for the company. Several listen-
ers went mildly insane when the great
artist,' nftor a little prepuratory "pat-
ting, " sang " Mamie, Come Kiss Your
Honey Boy. "

Mexican Custom.
There are no drays or express wagons

fn the City of Mexico. The uutives use
a kind, of cart with enormous wheels,
but for carrying around town the
"transportation" is all done on the
backs of natives. If yon want to have a
trunk moved, you hire a "cargador, "
and for 25 cents he will carry a 800
pound trunk on his back two miles. In
the country everything is darried on the
backs of small inuloa. Droves of them
oome into town with produce on their
bucks.

Imaginary bangers.
Nervous Old Lady (to dock hand)

Mr. Stoivmboutnian, is there any fear of
oongerr

Duck Hand (oarolessly) Plenty of
fear, ma'am, but not a bit of danger.
Harlem Life. .

Advertlala fla Germany.
German way of .advertising are oon

tidernhly different from the poshing
methods of the Americnns. In tho cloc-tri- o

street cars in Lnipsio whnt feiv ad-
vertising cards there are find a place on
the ceiling instead of around and below
it. In the theaters permanent signs ap-
pear nlxivo tho stage setting. ( Soman
ideas of tho fitness of things nro better
thnn tho Saxon's in this respect a least.
Window displays are popular, nnd many
of thn windows of the largo stores ex-

tend down to tho floors of the basements.
Perhaps tho chief mode of street or

public advertisement iu Leipsio is tho
nso of a large number of circular col-
umns, about 4 feet in diameii r nnd
feet in height, which uro htatioiied
throughout tho city in coimpicuuiis
places. On tho cylindrical suriaivs of
these iron columns advertisements In
great variety nro displayed. Tho form
and stylo used arc modest aikiiaro usual-
ly only small jihjht placiuv.s, of a givut
variety of colors, nnnouueing the iiar.io
of tho nrticle, its merits nnd uses, here
also uro posted tho opera and theater
programmes, in type not much l.ir,. r
than the ordinary newspaper siA). These
advertising posts correspond in ,i mens-nr-

to the fenco display advert!: i.i'.; so
much used in American cities, but hit
really not much more thi.n public bul-

letin boards. New York Press.

Wlirn Flti-llng- I .or an For Covcrnnr.
Uener.il Leo has been hamlir.ipjtod

by a great name. It has stimulated his
pride and ambition, but it hua not in-
spired nny vanity, When I usked him
if this heritage had helped or hindered
him, be said:

"It bus been u heavy load. I have
bad the reputation of lot of ancestors
ns well as my own to look after. What-
ever good I hnve done has been credited
to them, nnd whatever of evil has Im cu
charged to mo nnd magnified, beeai:. e
people said they had a right, to expect
lunch better things of a mini of my
blood nnd breeding.

"When I wns limning for governor
of Virginia, John Wise said that if my
mime had been Fitz-llug- h Smith I nev-
er would have secured the uominatiou.
I replied that I had known a good many
good men named Smith and would huvo
been ns proud of that name ns of the
one I wore. In that way I got tho votes
of nil the Smiths in Virginia and n
letter from a man who told mo 'never
to forget Captain John Smith, onr first
settler, who killed Pocahontas.'"
Chap Book.

Need of Covering Dnrllig Bleep.
The reason it is necessary to bo well

covered while sleeping is that when the
body lies down it is the intention of na-
ture that it should rest, nnd tho heart
especially should be relieved of its regu-
lar work temporarily. So that organ
makes ton strokes a minute less than
when tho body is in an upright posture.
This menus 000 strokes iu (10 minutes.
Therefore in tho eight hours thnt n nam
usually spends in taking his night's rest
tho henrt is saved nearly fl.OOO strokes.
As it pumps six ounces of blood with
each stroke, it lifts 80,000 ounces less
of blood in this night's session thnn it
would during tho day, when u man is
usually in nn upright position. Now,
tho body is dependent for its warmth on
tho vivor of tho circulation, and as the
blood flows so much more slowly through
tho veins when ono is lying down the
wnrmth last in tho reduced circulation
must be supplied by extra coverings.
Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Boy Soldiers.
The best ninteriul of which to inako

fighting soldiers is found in boys from
16 to 21, This is tho exja-cssio- of old
commanders. There wero many captains
in tho civil war who were under 20
years of ago. Thero wero brigadier gen-

erals only 21 years old. General Urnnt
wns under 40 when ho entered tho war.
Stonewall Jackson hud won immortal
fnmo nt 88 and died at 80. General
Sheridan was a general nt 80. Fitz-- I

Hugh Leo was p major genorul at 20.
Alexander hnd conquered tho world bo-- 1

foro ho wns 88. Napoleon becumo mns-- !
ter of Egypt, crossed tho Alps nnd
fought the battle of Marengo at 80.
Young men make tho best soldiers. Tho
civil war wns fought by youug men and
boys. Knoxville Tribune.

Wouldn't Alter Ills Picture.
A friend of Arnold Bix-kli- relates

that when that eminent artist was quite
a young mnn ho married a Roman girl,
beautiful nnd accomplished, but ns poor
as tho young artist. Their daily meal

' nftnil mtiaiufoil nf a rwif nf linnna Vnt.
tho artist would not sacrifice his ideals
for any sum of money, Ono timo ho
puinted a laudsenpo for a wealthy Ger-
man merchant, who, ns the prospective
owner of tho pictnro, asked him to make
certain chunges in it. This tho beuu eat-
ing painter refused to do, though tho
price offorod him for the altered picture
was noarly $1,000.

Their Object.
Mr. and Mrs. Gaswcll hud moved

only a fow weeks before into a fashion-
able neighborhood and were preparing
to issue invitations for their silver wed-
ding.

"I'm afraid, " said Mr. Guswoll, look-
ing dubiously at the pile of costly sta-
tionery before him, "most of these will
go begging."

"Why, James," responded Mrs. Gas-Wel- L

"that's what we are sending them
ont for. "New York World.

A Honeymoon Kym Opener
"While love," said tho Cummins-vill- e

sago, "may make the young muu
oblivious of the flight of time during
the honeymoon, tho monthly gus bills
kindly restore his balance in short or-

der." Cincinnati Enquirer.

Tho largest sun dial in tho world is
Hayou Horoo, a largo promontory, ex-
tending 8,000 feet uhovo tho iKgeuu sea.
As the sun swings round tho shadow of
this mountain it touches one by ono u
circle of islands, which act as hoot
marks, i

VtofffftnB; Method,
It is mid that, the privilege of being

u American is one of tho most costly
things connected with Europenn travel.
In Italy one is besieged by beggnrs. T.
B. Aldrich, In "From Ponknpog tr
Pest," snys that tho Italian beggar gen-
erally assumes that ho has dono yon
somo sort of orvice. This service is not
nsnnlly visible to thn naked eye, but
Mr. Aldrich considers it a credit to tho
petitioners tluit they endeavirr to throw
a veil of ditMii y over tho injustice of
their demand Ho snys:

There was nn old. son of Naples who
dwelt on a curbstone lienr tho ('nsfell
dell' Oro. Stnmbling on his privnto
public residi ihw quite unintentionally
ono forenoon, I wns Immediately assess-
ed. Kver nftt r be claimed me, nnd final-
ly brought bis to me nnd in-

troduced him ns a person combining
many of tho nlost desirable qualities of
a pensioner. One of bis strong points
wns that ho hud been aecideiitully car-
ried oil' to America, having fallen nslecp
one day in the luild of a fruit vessel.

"I!ut, sir," I said, "why should I
give you anything? 1 don't know you."

"That is tho reason, signor. "
The gnidebooks give disheartening

accounts of nicmllcaucy In Irelat d, but
that must be in tho interior. I saw noth-
ing of it nlong ilio coast, nt Dublin nnd
Cork. I encountered only ono beggar in
Ireland, nt (jucrnstnwn, who retired
crestfallen vThen I informed him in
Knglish that. 1 was a Frenchivan nnd
did not uiiih island him.

"Thruo for ye, " he said. "PjhIccss
to me, whet wes I thinking of?"

Cumin's llftnrt.
Mr. Justice K ibinsnn'senconnter with

John Philpot Cellini has been edited ly
Lord i;roughi;:,i to have been the most
Miccessiul im.faiicciif rcpnrtccon record.
Judge Kobin.sou wns known to l e the
author of socio anonymous pamphlets,
a ciii'unisinnee which gave Ci.ivan nn
opixirtnnily if retort when the judge
made a bnu.d nt tempt to crush him
when a young and Inexperienced muu
nt the bar.

"I iinvn searched nil my lawbooks, "
said Cumin, "and I can find no prece-
dent on tho point. "

"Your law library," said the judge,
"is rather contracted. "

"My books," replied Cnrrnn, "may
be few, but the title pages give mo the
writers' mimes. My shelf is not dis-
graced by nuy of such rank nbsnrdity
thnt their very authors aro ashumcd to
own them. "

"If yon sny another won!, sir," snid
tho judge, "I'll commit yon."

"Then, my lord." ronlied Cnrrnn. "it
will be tho best thing yon have coniniit- -

ted this term."
j Tho judge endeavored to get Cnrrun

disbarred, but failed. Lnw Notes.

Put riot lo Hiinroek.
During the siege of Boston General

Washington consnlted congress upon
tho propriety of bombarding tho town
of Boston. Mr. Hancock was then presi-
dent of congress. After General Wash-
ington's letter was rend a solemn silence
ensued. This was broken by a member
making a motiou that tho house should
resolve itself into a committee of tho
whole in order thnt Mr. Hancock might
give his opinion npon tho important
subject, ns ho wns deeply inl crested
from hnving nil his estate in Boston.
After he left tho chair ho addressed tho
chairman of tho committee of the wholo
in tlo following words, "It is true, sir,
nearly all tho property I have in the
world is iu houses and other real estate
iu tho towu i f Boston, but if tho expul-
sion of tho British army Troni it uud tho
liberties of our country require their
being burned to ashes issuo tho order
for that purpose immediately."

Some Tough Old Nuts.
Not nil centcniifiuns huvo been para-

gons of ull tho virtues. Thomas Whit-tingto-

who lived to bo 104, was a
habitual drunkard, drinking only Lon-
don gin, of which ho consuml from a
pint to )i pints duily. Philip Luroquo
wont to bed drunk nt leust two nights
in the week until ho wus 100. At 02 bo
cut four new teeth. John do la Somet,
130 years old, was an inveterate smoker.

Several famous old people wero ex-
tremely addicted to matrimony. Owen
Duffy, who lived to bo 12'J, married his
third wife at llfl, "by whom ho had a
sou mid a daughter." Francis Hongo, a
Venetian, was fivo times married nnd
was tho futher of 49 children. At tho
ago of 100 his white linir fell out and a
new crop of tho origiiiul color ennio in.
At tho ngo cf 1 13 ho had two now tooth.

A Berlin Kcauilnl.
A Berlin physician of standing says,

in a medical piqicr, thut tho nurses iu
the private hospitals are in leaguo with
tho undertakers, who distribute among
them circulars offering us much as $25
by way of gratuity for n good job. Ho
calls tho attention of his professional
colleagues to this iufuinous combina-
tion, which' has been iu force, so ho de-
clares, for half a century and exists iu
other larj.ro towns. Ho suggests tho em-
ployment whenever it is possiblo of wo-
men working in sisterhoods or actuated
by some higher motive than tho mere
pursuit of gain. Berlin Correspond- -

He Worked la Oil. ,
Mrs. Million Oh, so you used to

know the Count Macaroni in Italy. Ho
Is very attentive to my daughter, you
know, and I am somewhat interested in
him. Ho tells me that he worked for 15
years under one of the old Italian mas-
ters uud thut his specialty is work iu oil.

Mr. Globetrotter Yes, that was his
profession when I saw him. Ho wus one
of the most rapid sardine cauuers in the
place. Loudon Answers.

Falufully True,
She So this is your picture? It is a

true representation of tho dining room
of tho ocean stcitinor, but why didn't!
you introduce somo churuetors?

Ho Because that picture is entitlod
"Tho Dinner Hour During a Hough
Passago. "Stray Stories,

v
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L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horsc-shoe- r

And General Blacksmith.

7 Jf.iJ

llnrso slioelnc done In Ihn hen ten manner
nml hy Hid lines! Improved met hods.

o( nil kinds eiuefi.liy ml piomplly
done. Hatiskaition Ucaiiaitkki.

HORSE CLIPPING
Huvo Just received n rompliMo set o( ma-

chine hoise cllppera of Imesi hi vie 'lis iitittern
nml ton pre piii cil lo do ellpplnit In I (in liest
pi ins I hie inuiiiiur 111 retiMimilile 111 leu.

.Tin kson t. nenr FK1I1, IteynoldHVllle, Pa.

Lubmcrib for

The Star,
If you want the News.

Clothing

offering all lines

will

JEFFERSON
PLEASANT

AND

CENTRAL

y

State - Normal
'

SCHOOL,

Haven, Clinton CountUi Pa.

'-i.-i.

Expt'iiHeH low. The net
cost per week to tlioee who
receive State nirt Is only

3. 75.

This for light, heat,
wafhing, furnished room,
board and tuition.

Extra State aid to gradu-
ates who agree to .tench two
years.

Accommodations first-class- .

Electric in every room.
Fan system .steam heat.
Abundance mountain
water. Hot and cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds. Pleasant
location, easy access. Pro-
gressive city 8,000 inhabi-
tants. Strong faculty. Su-
perior Graduates

good positions. Over
700 present last
year. Graduating class num-
bered 122. Students may
enter nny time. Send for
Illustrated Cntalogue and

room for next term.

ELDON, A. M., Ph.D.,
Principal,

Central State Normal School,

Lock Haven, Pa.

3--

3
3
3
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Hats, Cai,
Boots --

and

and fancy wares, it is only

SUPPLY CO.,
Hardware,

Furniture,
and House
Furnishings

m?nm?mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmg

I Tlie Finest wash Goods I
I AT N. HANAU'S
jx Percale, Alsake, Dress Ginghams,
jr Dimity, Lawn, Wool, Challie and Sateen, 3

HE; the Lowest Prices. -

& Ladies' Ribbed Vests 5c.
gi Iiadics' and Children Drawers.

Cliildren's Long and Short Dresses.

1 CLOTHING.
Fine All-woo- l Scotch Plaid Brown and Gray

15 in Men's, Youths' and Child's Suits. You save
: from 10 to per cent, by buying here. '

IS Children's Suits, sold for $2.00, now $1.25.
" " . 3.50 and 4.00, now 2.75. 3

I N. HflNflU." 1
iiuiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiUiiiiUiiiiimuiiiiUiaiiiiaiuuiiiiUiuiiu

Dry Goods

Lock

light

Shoes

Mld-Summm- er Sale

fiiiiioiiiiGeinim.
In order to fully appreciate the bargains we are

j in of staple

of

of
of

at

in
at

in

20

necessary iu can ut our eiure, wiiere you win soon ue
that we are

"Rock Bottom"
in prices on high grade goods. You will find an immense,
carefully selected stock from the best markets in the world
and we guarantee

SATISFACTION
with every purchase. It will be to your advantage and we

be pleased to have you

GuocKitms

REYNOLDSVILLE,
..Provisions

pays

pure

instruction.
secure

students

secure

JAMES

Organdy,

con-
vinced

call.

AVE.,

PENN'A.

Y


